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Ill CHIT RUITOPICS OF INTEREST RELATIVE
TO FARM AND GARDEN. The best and surest EtBedr for Care ef

all diseases eansed by any dersngemeat cf
the liver, Kidneys, Stomach sad Bowels. IRONDyspepsia, Sick Betdache, Constipation,
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Ckne where the Woodbine Twineth. '

Bats are smart, but "Ro-i- oh OS Bats" beats
them. Clears out Rats, Mice. Roaches, W ale
Dugs, riles, Beetles, Moths, Ants. WofiAhHo-- a,

Insects, l otato Bupn, Bparrowe,
ikunks. woanel. Gophers, Chipmunks, Vol,
Husk Rata, Jack Rabbita. Bquirre Is. 16o.Sa.

HEN LICE.
"RoDoS on IUts" haooonpletepr entivo

Vid dretroyer of ilen Lioe. Mi n lM boa of
'Roooa on Bats" to S tall of whit-wa- ah,

keen It well stirred op while SM'lylng. IV hlte
srau the whole Intenor of the ileonerr; InaldO
and ouUlde of the noaU. Tlie curd adioal
andooinplebs. DflTATil HlfflC

01UMU mini --MHirw,
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The Sun's Heat. '

At a Royal Institution lecture, Prof.
Sir William Thomson expounded the
latest dynamical theories regarding the
"probable origin, total amount, and
possible duration of the sun's heat."
During the short 3,000 Tears or more of
which man possesses historic records
there was, the learned physicist showed,
no trace of variation in solar energy j an d
there was no dietinot evidence of it
even, though the earth as a whole, from

being nearer the snn, received in Janu-

ary six and one-hal- f per cent more heat
than in July.

But in the millions of years whioh

geology carried us back, it might safely
be said there must have been great
changes. How hod the solar fires been
sustained during those ages t The io

answer to this question was the
theory of Helmholts that the sun was a
vast globe gradually cooling, but as it
cooled shrinking, and that the shrinkage

whioh has the effect, of gravity upon
its mass kept up its temperature. The
total of the sur.'s heat was equal to that
whioh would be required to keep up
476,000 millions of mulionshorse power,
or about 78,000 horse power for every
square metera little more than a
square yard; and yet the modem

theory of heat shows that the
sun's mass would require only to fall
in or contract thirty-fiv- e meters per an-

num to keep up that tremendous ener-

gy. At this rate the solar radius in
2,000 years' time would be about one
hundreth per cent less than at preset.
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For Fotato Hugs, Insects OS)
Tinea, HUruns, Trees, 1 pound
or half the eontrnta of n tl.Ot
box of "Boron on Rats'W AgrW' THE CH.HAHTER MEDICINE COMPANY. M s"4 eultural Rita) to be laorouffAir

ai.Loew. aa
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CURtS WHn ALL U 2All'

It Is nlesssntto the tarte, tones mp the Taa Lea rood. DSS

miM i,L nitxea wun one to iwo rmrreiseir of plasteT.orwbatlsbeitersir '

J T V slacked lime, kliicb dependsw W upon thorougtl snixinr, so as)
to ownnletelv diatnhuln the poison. P prink lo
tl on plants, trees or shrubs wbea damp or
wet, and Is quite effective when tnlxrd with,
lime, dusted on without tnoiatura. While bs
its eonoentiwted atate It ia the moe nctlvo
and strong at of all Bug Poisons; when Killed
aa ahova la eomDarativsIr nartnleas to aul- -

I Cough Syrup,
In time. Solid by drowiiM,1

ter,resiores aad preserves aeeutn.
It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fH to
ova beaescial. both to old aad young.

The Gardens M Eg-ypt-
.

At the beginning of March the gardons
of Egypt are really wonderful ; the orange
and lemon trees spread their most pungent
odor; the rose trees are covered with in-

numerable flowers; the palms, with their
green and white crowns, swing there iu
the wind; the oleanders there border the
avenues, on the lawns anemones, annual
and perpetual flowing pinks, chrysanthe-
mums, violets, zinnias, periwinklcs.snap-dragon- s,

mignonettes, pansies and pe-

tunias blend their innumerable colon
with the green ol the trees, bushes and
shrubs. Groups of bamboo lift here and
there their long green or golden stems,
which assume in a few months enormous
proportions, the cruelly ingenious punish-
ment of the Chinese b binding a criminal
to a young bamboo. The plant grows
and the wretch is quartered in a few
weeks. No wood is lighter or more use-

ful than the bamboo. One does not
understand why the Egyptians neglect to
plant it along the canals and on every
cultivated land, whore it grows .so well.
But what gives, at least during .winter
and spring, the most smiling aspect
to the Egyptian gardens are the
great sheets of rose bougainvilleas that
cling to the walls, the trees and groups
of foliage, and which display everywhere
the varied and exquisite tint of their
flowers. The bougainvilleas to certainly
the finest of climbing plants. During
five months it flowers under the winter
sun, takes shades of extreme delicacy-- one

might say a light rose trail, the in
tensity of which every play of light
varies. The aloes, the agave, attach
themselves on rocky slopes. . On the
banks of the water course the blue lotus
and the papyrus still revive antique remi-
niscences. Grass cannot be raised in
Egypt The layer of soil to so thin that
the sun dries it up immediately, and un-

less the prase is constantly submerged it
turns yellow and perishes at once. It is
not the heat alone that produces this re-

sult, for there to very much fine grass in
the tropics; but the heat, accompanied
by the shallowness of the soil, - renders
the culture of grass impossible in Egypt.
It is'with difficulty that a few isolated
blades of grass sprout during winter
along the Isile and the canals; they dis-

appear as soon as the spring begins, so
that everywhere in the country where ar-

tificial cultivation finishes the dry and
bare desert begins. In the place of grass
a pretty little verbenacea to used, and
this to encountered everwhere, the same
as grass is encountered in America.

Making Olorer Hay.
Cat the clover u soon as you can tee

any heads turning brown. Cut at this
stage, the clover will make a less weight
than if cut later; but it will have a greater
food value, a larger part of it being di-

gestible. Aa the heads ripen, the per-
centage of woody fibre in the plant
rteadily increases. Cut as soon as the
earliest blossoms begin to turn, it is more
troublesome to cure than if cut later; but
this Is more than compensated for by the
neater value of the second crop, whether
it is cut for hay or seed. When cut at
the right season, and well cured, the
nutritive value of clover bay is fully
equal to that of Timothy, and is greater
in many food combinations, on account
of its higher albuminoid ratio. Clover
is injured by too much sun. A
very hot sun is not desirable, as it
"bums" the clover, making the leaves
rt brittle that they will break off
tl handling. If allowed to get too ripe
before it to cut, or if cut when the dew is
on, the effect is of the same nature. It
will cure not a little in the cock, and this
curing to more desirable than sundrying.
The less handling necessary the better.
The best weather for clover-ha- y making
is when the sun is not very hot and the
air to dry. The worst weather is unf

not uncommon hot sun and
moist atmosphere; then the hay "burns
oat," and sudden showers may be ex-

pected.
Clover hay will not keep in a stack,

unless the stack is protected by better
material. In the West, where most of
the hay to stacked, this is accomplished
by patting timothy on the top. Large
barracks open sheds are often used.
These cost but little, and afford good
protection. But nothing else equals a
good mow; and nearly all the value of
clover hay depends upon its curing and
keeping. American Ajrieulturut.

Treatment for Young Pigs.
My mode of treatment for young pics.

s Woo Partner It Is superior to all roalsor rsons, In any qiunUtv they wculd
Ifpreferrrdto tteeln liquid fonn, a tableothers. Bold everywhs at 11.00 a bottle.

spoonful of the full etrergm -- ttoroa os ats-tW-

well shaken. In a keg of watrr and
applied with a sprinkling not, spray eytiugo
or wbisk broom, will be found very effective--.

Keep It weU stir 1 up while oebg. JoW J7
--

all Drugrleta and Storekeeper s. I.V., SSc. L
E. 8. VVatia, Chemlat, Jvnrf City. N. J.
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A SCHOOL FOR YOUNQ LADIES.
ax-n..(- ilanitffla where ta aend voor

FOR HORSES.

Uttixa, W. Va.. V
Nov. 17, 1886. )

Kecently I bought a
young horse. lie was
taken terv ill with Pneu-

monia. 1 tried to think
of something to relieve
him. Concluded what
was good for man would
be good for the horse.
Sofgotabottleof Piso's
Cure and gave him half
of it through the nos-

trils. This helped bim,
and I continued giving
same doses night and
morning until I had
used two bottles. The
bone has become per-

fectly sound. I can re-

commend Pwo's Cure for
the horse as well as for

daughter to school, write for sn illustrs
ted caUloKne giving full particulars, te
RQBT. D. SMITH, Pres't, Celsahla, Tssa.

A tiKKCiRs rust
NMGESTIONand DYSPEPSIA.
Orr son phvilctaiu have amt na their eeoroval of

MARLIN REPEATINGPKiK.MTVLIS, aavlug that It la the beat preparation
(or oa that they have Ter uaed, .

We hava na--er heard of aeaaaof Dyaiiepna wnsre
DIUKhTYLllf waa lakaa that was not curad. RIFLE

SMStan. gST IM THI
FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM. SK vn. taavj tSkl nialy nwift WIT.L CORK THK MOT AIKIRAVATKDCSSM. a a end abeelnt

eaie. Stada ta all m 1 fce V ' V Vaw
laraWera-Uawa-e.IT wnx BTtip 0m.su in rsunA.u-1- .

IT WILL RKUEVg CONbTIPATlOM.
PorSnnmer ConiBlalnu and Chronle blarrhoa. IIAIjIiAlilJ --Sv w

which art the direct mull of Imperfect rtlseatton.

Why He Shot Himself.

The London Teltgraph tells the fol-

lowing singular story: A tragical sui-

cide, which has a touch of romance
about it, has just occurred at the prison
of Korthause, near Prague. A young
soldier named Kazowsky was standing
guard there. In his early youth he had
lost his father, not through death, but
in a far more melancholy way. His
father bad committed murder, had been
pronounced guilty, and condemned to
twenty years' bard labor. The young
son was then eight years old, and his
father's features remained firmly im-

printed npon his memory, as well as the
whole painful impression of the event,
which produced a severe shock npon his
youthful mind.

While standing sentry before the
prison of Karthans, and seeing the con-
victs led past him on their way to the
open sir, he recognized in one of the
hoary criminals his own father. He
spoke no word, neither did he discover
himself to his father; but on being re-

lieved from his post be quietly loaded
his gun and discharged a bullet at his
head. Dying, he coufessed to his com-
rades the horrible discovery he had
made, and which had driven him to
seek death at his own hands.

as, V. Iwellavy. S!eeeia ead TeeeeS atlS
Seed far HleMretad Caul a.DUiKNTYLIN will etrert aa unmea late cure.

Take DYUKS'n' U.N tor all palm and dlanrdara of
theatomach; they all com from India Uoe. aak .taaa.says a farmer in the Swineherd, is: In the C'onew Mein aiSJUrtla
our drugarui tor linit-s- n i.in (pnoa s per largenttleLlfhe does not have It and one dollar to u

J. P. STEVENS &BR0.and we will aande bottle to yoe,eaw pvevald.
Do aot healtata to sand your mooay. Our notue Is
rellaule. Eahllhel twentv S.eyean. man.

N. 8. J. Btbiuer.v .il. r rk i ii ii r. i ex a u.,
Haaafheiarlag haaiiaiMl JehaMtW.T.

Ifound a speevieor Has;
JEWELERS.

Atlanta, Ga.
Sand Sat Catalegaa. .
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Fever. For 10 peon i Kmbun
a great eufererfnm Aug- - "a
till root Eljfe Cream Balm a

J In tim. Hr'Tti hf Arntrrtwia.the only prev mtHoe I hoes ever
found. Bay Fever inform
houtd knots cf fts sylcaey.
rrank & A. Pub--

SS

first place after the pig are farrowed I am
very careful to watch them and see that
the sow does not overlay them and that
their bed is kept clean and dry. I do not
feed the sow very much for six or eight
days, do not feed any slop until the pigsare five weeks old, then 1 do not give any
sour slop, for it will give the pigs the
scours, which will stunt or kill them. I
do not allow them to have very much bed-

ding while young, and it should be
changed twice a week. As soon as they
are old enough to eat corn I sink a trough
in the ground so they can get to it easy
and feed there soaked com in it. If I
want them for show pigs I give them all
they can eat with a pint of slop to each
pig twice a day; if I want them for fall
trade, let them run on grass through the
summer, and do not feed very much
com, as I think piss kept in this wav will

daaallae eCentral Universitys e nalty at HM)IIK' BU'WITFa"!
if V, Atlanta, I.e. O at taa sea)
lOuaaUv. wartwl (Jt litrcgl .

. . "asboola ia thaJ Apply Balm Into each nostril, 4M gat tba a t Pr-- a. Jew.RICHMOND, KY. Nait Sesuo-ope- ns bes.14,'87
r.U raaaHv. thameb ieetiw e. haalthr laea tine. aaM.Hit.iMaHa'.-f"--- -i ITTTmitkNi

ltaaaat lara,.S n i at.atia".a.aadarate aaiiaeaa. u hilurautiae aad OalalugueROOT BEERra (ar-- S--,
r--e '--P. T. Bakkcm his offered (30,000 for a.a. til a aiooa. --park. aetiiy wi ii. itieatwa, w. vwa-a- w.

hog. aa Sold by drasgiata: auiiad
Um ate. i). , UlikTal H. Itaa. Ave?. Fail., fa.the capture and delivery to him, or bis tl 1.1.9a. OriU -- rest E9Hrt fle- -l sad riQIII!! Habit Cured. Treatsent-astoatne- a,

UrlUld HrnAitsWKSivrlly-a.lw4- -
UVmli rilUs "ssiistane eoste?.

S U SVe.3Si reeee, IS rilla.
agent, of tne famous oi Lake
Chsmplain, desd or alive, provided that S5 to n day. Samphw w tk S1 JUL

Llaea not ander the Sonea feet. Write
Brewuer tte'j R-- in HoMar Co, BoUy, Mlrn. TTTOTthe serpent is more than fifty icet long. fi 3l a. '( Ail dil lAuJ

Wttvai w a w ana -

Ilirll UjTVip. TswUst grefmU
Me klae BahM Cvrrd to M
te St Save, hm nev till eared.It. 4. Smken., lake nan. Okie.opiun

The First Balloon.
This narrow belt of level ground at

Avignon between the foot of the wall and
the brink of the Rhone witnessed 105
years ago a very strange and memorable
spectacle, writes a correspondent of the
l"ew York rimes. One fine morning in
1782, just about the time when many of
the Frenchmen who had been fighting
for American independence were begin
ning to straggle home again, there was a
great excitement in Avignon. Through
the river gate the townspeople came
pouring by hundreds and by thousands to
crowd around a group of local officials
and scientific experts who were standing
on the bank beside a large silken bag,
which was heaving and bulging in a
curious way as if It were gradually in-

flated with air. The better informed
among the crowd eagerly announced to
their neighbors that the two men who
were so busy with this bag of silk "two
crazy fellows named Mont!olflerw had
undertaken to send it up into the air as
an experiment, having been foolish
enough to assert the possibility of mak ing
similar bags of larger size to navigate the
sky just as ships navigate theses, carry

Eaper tally la Wessea. Itl jrrr SSrVH fW Of ft'T'et,
fl la ran, eaneclallr to woman." nil etovss Btnistse,CVIOIW tSf QKOT.DIBa8 aadtbaW WldVtha lifted, bnt naughty. Lord Byron. Surely M aivaa n rnowMl all. ad

Washington. D. C.be was id du niuuor wnen na wroia ruun
arnnla. Hut tlierci are enmnlainta that oniv avaK, U.iaetBloaekCeWealuaajtsa.D.0. .w...'Vntrty.tie..-a- ta aer'a'ii Ti T

woman tuttvr, that art) wmint numbers of
them Uwn to early gravea. Thu-- is bop far
thnaa who auffer. no matter how eorely. or se
verely, in Dr. K. V. Pie ' "Favorite Pre- -
Mrintinn" Safe In Ma action It is a Mean inc.
ee pecially to women, and to men, too, for wbea

make bigger hogs with better constitu
tions than when fed too strong while
young, as you are liable to break them
down in the feet and ruin their constitu
tions for breeding purposes, which to
one of the main things we are looking
after. My observation has been that p!gs
fed for the show ring never amount to
much as breeders; this to not always the
case, but you will find it so nine cases
out f ten. I have been in the show
ring nine years and have ruined more
good pigs by feeding too young than
by disease. The best result I ever had
was not to feed any com till the pigs
were four months old, then when I be-

gan to feed them it would not be long

women tuuer, uta uouscnoia is auew.

Chatham Co. N. C, has a v nerabl male
tliat is known to be nuy-aeve- n yean out.

' (blldrew "Mat viae T Death
On account of their Inability to digest food,
will find a most marvelous food and remedy la
Peon's EncLSto of Pure Cod Liver Oil withing with them a number of men fully

equipped with all necessary stores and HypopbospMtos. Vary palatable and easily
dh 41. Dr. 8. W. Cone, of Waco. Ten.till they began to curl their tails, and implement. The general laugh whit h save: " I have need --four Kmulsitm in Infao--
m amine' wnn good rrauiuk it not out
ilorce waaiad timuae. but aires trencth en
Increawa the aiipetita. I am glad to uae each

rauawe arucie."

oy tne time tney were six months old greeted the thought of such an ex-th- ey

would weiiih two hundred to two , travagant absurdity had scarcely died
hundred and fifty pounds; then yon are away when the unbelievers wire con-n- ot

ashamed for them to be seen. I had founded to see the silken case (which
thirty male pigs last season that I treated 'the "two crazy fellows' had fu!ly in-i-n

this way that were bard to beat, and j Hated by this time) give one final heave
it was no trouble to find sale for them. and then sail slowlv onward into the air.

The Jubilee editorial in the British London
Times was over eleven columns long.

The foDowtog words, in prates of Dr. Tmntu Favosits Psnacnli o as a moT tat tbnee OHrnte die aos ertd wen
peonllar to women, rniiat bo of late at to errry aulli-- r from such maladies. They era fair SairpHw of Ue sponta awe

Cti.o pill botes trs spread over the lend by
(he tluiuMiniis ettur having beea emptied by

iilTeriiix humanity. What a meal of sicken. eipn looa with whioh thousands giro utteranoo to their senos of fraUtude fur the tneallinsMO boon M bcalia wnasa nas 1 aa

resturad to thata by tb use of this world-tam-ed aTcdiotoe,
palng over the town at a night of several
hundred feet. The firnt balloon had been
launched into space.

urAit-iiU- i nice poo etomacb has
tt ttxiii Mt with. Too much strong medicine.
I'rickly Ah hitters Is rapidly and surely tak-
ing lite place of all this ciaas of dnua, and is
curing ail, the Ills arising from a diaoniered
nmililioB of the liver, kUlaaya, SUanarh aud

ana every man wne got one is well sat-
isfied. Too many get too anxious and
feed their pij.ii to dsh while young. I
know that was tie cae with mo when
I first started in the business. A new
beginner gcnerdly thinks ha knows more
than the man who h;i ! n in the busi-
ness for years, and he finds out when it
to too late that he knows nothinir

Vn. ttmax r. Bogwvir, WTis cwtat.rj
wrttesi "I took rkrv bottles of your 'In
rorlte P --

viptioo ' aad one buttle of four ,

Pellets.' I da doing sf work, and have bee
for tomn time. I bavw bad to employ betn f
aliout Slstora fears before 1 onmiwi wed tak-
ing your 1 have had to wear

S100
Tbsswi It17.

ISBEWAflT

Eei
SlIPPCHTER.

Joint K Rmu, of Sfinanhadk, Va writes 1

"My wife bad been suffering fur two or three
Tears with femalo weakness, nod had pah-o-ut

ooe hundred dollars lo pbystdans with-
out relief, ehe took Dr. FWces tsvorits
Presort ption sod It did ber more gnod than
all tha medlrina riven to bor hv tba tihval.

u,weia
BIr Salaries.

There are a score of men in Kew York
who are paid as much for their serviYes
esv h year as the President of the United
Rtalea Port t,niiaanl rlnllara a wear la

The "TV is tha name of a saw society fast
siit'portcr nvt of ue Uiue saw I nnve amdans during' the three years they bad bera practicing upon ber."

aside, and ferl SS
pr ning, "aocuu purity la u, aim.

Aa .BVe-- e Breathabout the business and if he had taken
wau as l ever 010."

Mrs. MaV OlJAarm, of JvVwfeo, Otfn Ol '
Iftca, writes 1 " Vour Favoriu freeonptkia'Is most dtat rearing, not only to the Deraon af.
haa wnrhail enniien In en

Tee Eeeitht
Eartet Booi.

Mrs. Osoroi Omosa, ef Waiuid. jr. r
wntea: I was a great sufferer Irora or.

rfaen, bearing-dow- n nalna, and pain oontln
ually non am my baok. Three bottle of your' lavortt reatored me to (
fees na Ith. I treated with Pr. fi
nine tnonLha. without --aaelaine anv heneflt.

flirted if be have any pride, but to those with
whom be oooiea In contact, it i a delicate Again she wrltret "Having taken severs1 bo4-tl-ra

of too fsvovHO I'reerrifitAiin I have rw.

some advice he would have been ev-- i rtrj tidy salary, TVre are hundreds
era! hundred dollars better off. I use : f mm who get 23,O0Q year salary,
charcoal, sulphur, salt, ashes, and a lit-- j d the numler who get from $10,000 totie black antimony mixed together to j f30,000 are legion. Very ordinary men
keep my hogs in a healthy condition. j get from ..VOuO to 11.000 a year, or as

matter to speak of, but it lias parted not onlyfriends lm Invert, bad breath and catarrh ealned mf noailh wowdrrfuiiy. U the eeionia la
ment of and frlrnda. I ran now b oa mi fast alt dsXare Inatparabio. Dr. cage's Catarrh Remedy Too ra-- it P mtiptioa' Is in sjsato sarUu boon to us

eurae we worst caeaa, aa inonsannaoaa testily.
much as a cabinet officer in. XSorvin

Farm and Garden Notes. A sua motor Is the latest tnvontloa of John(irecn, President of the Western Union aricaaos who deaignad the "Monitor."It Is often better to hatch the turkev , Telegraph Company. Is paid t'lO.ooo,
No Invmtment Mrs so well as a good dura

tion, as I i lenrl) efmwn by the r-- of the

poor suAerins; woateo," ' auendlns; to to duties of ray nouAv hold.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
Many time women o--JI on tbatr fnmfly phyeiolana, siiffertng, as they tmagina, on from dyepepala, another front keart w.

snotli from liver or kidney dienasa, sooUM-- r from Borvotis eibauetMHi or prostration, snot tier with pain ere or there . and Us
this way they all pr --ot alike to themselves and their raxy-goln- g and Indifferent, or over-bus- y doctor, sonarala and dietinot Slaeae ,
for whlob be prnt--a his ; ills nod potions, assuming; th-- m to ba such, when. In reality, tney are nil only syiapt is oana-- 4 mmm
womb dleorder. The phyateian, Ifnoraatof tba eauee of suffering, enoourar--e his praotkw until large bills are snada. The suIT-tIus-

patlont fvts no better, but probably worse by una of tne dVlay, wrong treatment and OMWequ t eninplu-etlona- , A prrm-- f SurdK-to-

like Dr. Pierce's rsrorlto Prewrfptlon, dtrerfr.1 10 ih tmm wotrTd have enUral rexnoved tb esonsa, tboreby dkspailmf all thua
diatroaaing symptoms, and tnantutinf ooafort Instead of prolooged nueary.

eggs under the hen than under the So I I hatiocey M. IJtepew, .'re-ble-nt of
turkey ben, as the hen turkey is too im- - the Kew York Central Railroad. Rich
patient of confinement and is ant to lead ard M. McCurdy, President of the Ma

Alumni of the Kioav ttcHoou LooisviLLa, K y.
H offers the beet ad van tag-- u aad enjoys the
highest claas of natrooaga , for flfteea years
It baa stood with the toremaet In preparing

her young or-- s away at an early aye.
' tual Life Insurance Company get a like

bm s for roUege or bnal n illfa The lerpiaere--Sever use sulphur on the bodies of "mount Joua nocy, rresiucntoi Ai..ms
young chicks, for -p- es or any other dis-- ! E'prws Com pany, fares equally as well. OM. bono lor catalogue to

A. U MdosaX&, PvisclpnL I . I A Wfarvelow Tare Mra, O. 1. tnurrm.ease. Lard and suli.hur applied while in rre-mc- nt nenry i. iijae, i me r.qui
table Life Insurance Company, is also on ef Oyauil, UieK, wnteei "1 era troubled WHS)I tlElLGUX ITha Rlaeava--a fTawat .

I Mrs. at. P. Ifnanur, of JTo. tf LerUiQtm SU,
3 rRYS CIS! Ea sarti -- live y.wrs nsol

r was adreadtuTsuffe rfr 1 ut-ri-ne truul.lf
fllUD Having ibaueted the skill of thre pby--

Slctana. I was oomnh-t- i It diaoourdred.and en
Jobs IT. Jooea. Tattle, Ky writeet I have

the downy state will cause sores and tor
tors sometimes death. This we have
found true to our ott,

iDOCTCSSal
lomaie weutneen , inorrnea ana laiiina 01 ,iuw
womb for seven rears, no I bad to keep tny bed
tut a good part of t'ae time. I dnrtorrd with awe-- w aaiunv n iicine lor arrrnieen rears.

MmuMi. II U.u IILUUm f If

the list. George 0. Williams, President
of the Chemical National Bank, the rich-
est banking institution in America, with army ot diirerrwt ptiyalrtana, and mnA le e sumweak I emild with difficulty crnas the room

alone. I began taking Dr. Pieros's Favorite and
aing tb (owl tret Um t rwoomtnen ded In his 'Conunoo fk-ti-s

the ba I ever soul. It (ivaa Joy to every At aat mr nuof money, but re Ived no avail ng bene tit,
bersuaded tna to trv vmir roe. blebnnn uer. 1 we ok to do,taledseY .aTTCid'KiTfold canes should not be cut out until late
I auea 1 Was prejudioed Sgalnet Shetn, and the doctors said
they would "o mo no good. I Snaliy t4d tny bualnod that If

eainai Aavawr.' 1 oomrawooed to Improve at one. In three
sooth I was prrerUg ewred, and have bad no troul.l since. I

WW a tetter to my family paper, brie By mentioning bow tryWallalfa Wtl A m a,l,k J V--nte jvttity. M :il a one, ut tUW health bad been restored, nod oKrie Co Ohio, to tell the ladies everywhere nermg 10 mma uta tuu paruetiiarsPark Bank, and President Tappeo, of to any oo writing me for them, and endnung ai'untvi--.
red letters.etup for revtu. I bavw reoeived over fourir.s uaiieun aationai uanx receive a like ,rn,itB virf wiija M.r. mnrr a iron tofi

for all irrularitiea, lt curr--i me when t
physician aad all other retnoli m ralietL" In reply, I bay desorihed my eas nod tb treatment twrd,and have earnestly ad need them to 'do likewise.' From a areassun every twelve months. Watkinglo

no would gr ro soma OI your Be1Kina, 1 wwua vry s
nines the advlne of mr physician, lie gut me eli tiottles of th
Isvorite Preeorlption,' also Sit bottles of tb IHerwvery,' foe

ten dollar. I took thre bottle of 'DieooTe ry' and four of
favorite and I nave beea a sound woman for fnvr

Veara. 1 tlieu iire toe balanoaof the tumiirH to Biy awter, who
was troubled ia the same way, and saw red bw If In short '
time. I bar nut bad to lake any snsdlclne Dow tut auuoat
fourtwars.'

rom.

Ths flakes Train,

Organic weakness or kaniof power
In either set, however Induord, pawllly nod
t'miaoenlly curwl. Knclo lonnt In atani(ie

many I have reeefred enonnd letter of tltanks. stating that tlieybad eotnmenoed the one of Favorite Pnworii.tl'm,' bad sent tha
SlJtO required for the 'Medical Adyle-r- ,' end bed applied the
frmal tmntment so fully and BlsJnly laid down therein, and wr
aiuuh bettor already." r .,.i"r i. .ia of particular- -, world iispenearymri.l a " ITOHaMh ... I."You have heard the express!

In the fall, but the new canes, which
are to produce next year's crops, will be
greatly benefited by cultivation.

Young chickens, as soon as weaned,
itfuld be provided with suitable perches.

Mske them low and on a kveL It will
be better for their health to get the
young frwls off the ground as soon as
possible. Do not neglect to provide a
door or slide,

la order to have tne talis flower to
perfection during the winter months,
they should be so placed as to be fully
exposed to the sun as much as possible.
They wia grow well enough In any light
situation,. ..... but ifa......flowers

...
are wanted they

THD OUTGROWTH Or A VAST EXPERIIIKCE.Illrck Harria, a I'ollah Jew. died D Brooklyn.
N. V., at the ad vanced --e vf luv years.

The naked truth' and perhaps yon do
not know how it originated," Said the
Rev. 8aa Jones in his Red Rock sermon
yesterday. "I will tell you. Once unon ir amineq who son leyna, om in. Tbom peon's

r. All druggiata nil it at . a bottio.

en 1 Mnaea, weakness ef id mob, tndl
gration, bkwting snd eniotathins of gna.

An a aouthlng and ntrewgtkeiilng
ttarvlnn," Favorite Preaorlptiiin" Is

and I Invaluahle in allaying and
Sul-iul- nervous rnnalilli'y, irritability,Pise's ttetnHy fir Catarrb la strsoabbj te

The treatmetit of many thmieands of caaes
Of tb' chronle weakne ae sod distn lug
Hmnu peculiar to temalea, at the InvalMif

Hotel and Hurghnl institute, Buffalo, N. T,
a affiirded a vast eiperienos la nloely

and thoroorhly tne ting retiw-ll- p
for the eurw of woman's peonllar maladies.
Ir. Slcrew lavorlte CrreeriptloaIs th outaTowth, or muH, of this eat

and valtiahl x rlonoe. Thousand of
btlininlal, reoeived from patten ta and
from physician who bar tested It to the
nor and obetlnat osans whioh

e-- v it mwh a nqnin or a annn. sun. eihaueium, trri ration, byauna. Sfwems

a time Truth sod Error went in bathing
together. Error came out first, put on
Truth's clothes and ran away. And
Error has been trying to wear the same
garments ever since. Wbea Tral h came

sna otn oiainw ung, nervous eymutom
oommoolr attendant upon fuuetional and
orranla aleeaae of the womb. It ImliHGood Healthniia u exposed to tne sun. refreahlng p and reiievus mental anaI fte

In " Par He Prei tptlon
Is motto s eordlaL," reiiovliig rwiwoav
weaknea of Stnmaeb nnd otbor nmreatlrf
syvptoma enmpKm to that onaditinn. IF
Its uae I kept up hi lbs latter inomhwnf '
goetailnn. It so prepare tb sytteri1 fordo
llvory aa to greatly b en, snd many time
slmost tlrely do sway With lbs Suffering
Of that trying nrdeeL
MtarltPr ta

W lion with the lies of Dr. Pteroe
(olden M lral Iilenorery. and small laia.tire done of Ir. plet g Pnrgattv peilet(tittle Urer Pills), rure l.trer, K Idne y and
lllsdd- -r dla-ae- r. Their rbined wa ae
removes blood Isli.la, and hNalahr can.
omu and smilukm humor Iron th

ay" --m.
taverlte rreeeriyHlosiSJ N th onlymedloin for wmwn wM, by dnitstaia.under voelilve waraatee, f r,.,o tod

manufaoturors. that It will rive aaii.rn.

out of the water the only clothing Tea masut ae--e wWbeeS nave Mandi
keea ean. eenrr Vie M I M Sakliie Hnait
I ll'a Thlaa-fftM- ae k n lltartt aaaiaaad

earners oi lime among farm crops, and I ,
this etplaln. the tnaVvelmis effect of i .J WKr lifl
sulphate of lime or lend n!a,ter la mak I ?lS t"J C

ata-- a the hftwal, end tafeegh that eerai all Me erg
aa4 Uaaf thabatfy. It baa t IIW aattoe, a

bad bellied th-- tr skill, pro K to b tlK
ntoet wonderful remedy erer devteni for
the relief and core of aiiffering women. It
Is t moommended na a "cure-all-," hot
as a moat peHeot Bpeuno for woman's
pepiillar allmonii.

A powrrful, Invlgorwilnf tonle,' ft linnart at wtn to tua whole evah-tn- .

t. .1 - a U t - ., i ducu ay my inc. irmu oae amisii v rjinisr a sau' n n nravv win n uira- - a -- ,.t . eauenwawmfcwaa4ea l fcaMeaWaaii
toeteal trma mm ret all aa . I....- -ink? of 100 pounds of rviium ner acre Tf "1.OT???5a LI"! "!t eiw aiiS affata aaattar thfnaati the aaa. a

arr 7 ann aiwponoeney,wr, fleree'a Favorite fief ilptlonI at legltlmala medlrlne, canrfnllyr inounded by an eaporieiHiod and skillful
pliy.lciuo. and adapted to woman dullaal
orrsnlritlon. It I purely yifetaW In it
mmniailllon and harmieea hi it
ffeotg m any condition of the srsiem.

lavorlte freeerl ptlon i a poeltire car for the moat oompllnrt' d nnd
ohatlnato raws of leuonrrbea, or "wbltra,"e v iva flowing St monthly periods, painfill m.fwtmyi"n, onnatiiral supnn-nkm- s,

rlpiis or falling of the wonb. weak
baok, "female woe l noaa," a nteveraion, .
trorersloti. Uarln-dow- n senanllona, ehmn
M enngeetlnn, Innammatlon and Uiom itiotiof the womb, Intlammatlntt, pain and tonm si in ovata, nooumitued wun " to

and to the utorna, or womb and It an.
pendaarna, in partiiiilar, Por Ore ork"d,
Srorn-oot- ," 'run-dow- debilitated tea b tioo In ovevy twee, or tn'.ney will be re-

funded. This wtiarant hae Vmmh. ,.a
rare., f..U A brio, goodV. W , : llTati

De more vigilant than ever daring i

not weather as to tilth and feed. rpe j

cislly guard sgsiiwt fewling grwen torn, j The stimulating power and comfort of
wheat or any other grain not mstuM, evmpathy nonstan eipMw, ssvehewho
M In any quantity they will rrdm-- has realised It. It has a nower. like tha

eea. milline , ! makers , n--a matr

OHkMae sad akin. II eAVtnallr akw weak. I
--aaaa4 eaMlttaenf srsaa . lavlgnratrti (as a,

aW , tsnas the iMaeeuoa and le,-a- rts

life saS eajergy Sj aO the fteeetlona ef ttay laaty.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
atd ay aS Ar jggiaa SI I f as. ririrS m

ny a I Boon a vo, Auomrsmm. Lnwmi. .

" hon--- lr is," h'iuwke, (w , miming Both
on tb bortUe-wruppe-r, and faHhfufly oee.nd 01it for many year. I.arga bottleIteS r els boule ivt

.'r a 4 tew tn numpi r.."

er- -, bou ii-- iw ronton generally, jir,Pht ' Psroritn Prrwriptfon Is tb frpat-re- t,

earthly boon, ng unequalled as an
spp"tinlng eordlal and r Jor-.-il va tonlo. Itcholera or I'm symptoms mwh the same magnet, usseen Imt rMent, whirl, draws I

as ia atuu sn Uinirs. Uive tonics and to Itself ttje wandering scattersd J1I
Pi- - roe's larr--, lllu-trsi- ed 'lraatla iifltrrookutreaig uua ana saWmllaUo of food,. IOO Do Ono Dollar r wwj mfm WI Tl 1

Address,else that exist arennd it,aeep en asoa ue Jeugsss euitare. WOmUJ-- S D1STE5SJJIT nXDIOAl. AtwOCUTIO-f- g Ke. S6I nala mrH, ITTJTTAIiO, X. .


